Daily battlefield assessment: [https://isw.pub/RusCampaignMar15](https://isw.pub/RusCampaignMar15)

**Latest**

> Azov battalion eliminate Major General Oleg Mityaev, commander of the 150th motorized rifle div, in Mariupol
> This is the fourth Russian Maj. General confirmed KIA (worst loss of senior command since WW2)
> Ukrainian strike on Kherson airport (15/03) destroys multiple Russian helicopters. Confirmed by satellite imagery.
> 20,000 evacuated from Mariupol as intense fighting continues in the besieged city
> Airstrikes hit residential buildings in Capital, killing 4
> Russia claims a Ukrainian missile has killed 20 people in the city of Donetsk, Ukraine denies responsibility
> Russia asked China for military help and aid including military rations, US officials say, Russia denies it
> Ukraine says 140,000 civilians have been evacuated from some front line locations
> Kremlin approves plan to send 16,000 arab "volunteers" to fight in Ukraine
> Russia accuses US of conducting bio-warfare research in Ukrainian labs, US denies it.
> Major General Vitaliy Gerasimov, of Russia's 41st Combined Arms Army, eliminated by Ukraine's military intelligence operators

Livestreams
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ek1bqms6ls](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ek1bqms6ls)
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=911cntbvPBU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=911cntbvPBU)

Telegram Channels
[https://rentry.org/telosint](https://rentry.org/telosint)

INTELLIGENCE
[https://www.4chan.org/k/](https://www.4chan.org/k/)
[https://odin.tradoc.army.mil/WEG](https://odin.tradoc.army.mil/WEG) (equipment explorer)
[https://www.understandingwar.org/publications](https://www.understandingwar.org/publications) (unbiased defence analysis, new reports twice daily)
[https://www.oryxspioenkop.com/2022/02/attack-on-europe-documenting-equipment.html](https://www.oryxspioenkop.com/2022/02/attack-on-europe-documenting-equipment.html)
[https://twitter.com/Skawtish](https://twitter.com/Skawtish)
[https://twitter.com/Osinttechnical](https://twitter.com/Osinttechnical)
[https://twitter.com/Militarylandnet](https://twitter.com/Militarylandnet)
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